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INSPECTTONS

F.RE SPRINKLER & FIRE AI.4'RM
CLEAN AGENT " GAS DETECTION

WWW'EFP-EFS.COM

AW1RN PH1NE (207) 795-63 t4 . AUBURN FAX Q07) 782"A566
BItNGOR PHOM (207) 942-8014, BANGORFAX (207) 942'5202

t7o K\ITLHAWKA\'g. 'P. O BOX 1582'AW{/RN,W 042J1-1582

SPRINKLER SYSTEM TESTING
CONTRACTRtrNEWAL

Date: July 15,2014

NamE: DIRIGO MANAGEMENT
ONE CITY CENTER
PORTLAND, MAINE 04IOl-4009

Attn: GAIL ATKINS

Customer #: 743

Contract #: 3404-.4.

Per our contract agreement with you the spritrkler system testing covering the system(s) described below

has bcen automatiially renewed for atrother 12 month period starting on 5/1/15'

System(s)Location WASHINGTONCROSSING
DELAWARD STRDDT
PORTLAND, MAINE

System(s) Included NUMEROUS WET SYSTDMS

TestingX'requency ANNUALLY

Annual Cost $5O.OO PER SYSTEM

Please do not hesitate to call Canie Haynes, Gary Darling, Amanda Hawkes or myself^should you have any 
,

qr"Jl"*.- a,i""ft-""rs included are iontract Terms and Services Provided Sheets lf semi-annual or quaterly

i*.i"ing It O"rit.a please read the Terms and Conditions section ofthe Contact Tems attachment and contact

us via phone or fax.

YJ,,o,o/r
Gerald A. Haynes
President
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FIRE SPR}NKLER :, FIRE AL4RLI
CLEAN AGENT * GAS DETECNON

\YWW.EFP-EFS.COM

.4L,tstnN PHO]IE Q07) 79t43l1 . AIJBLRN FlLt (207) 782-0j66
B.LtrcAR PH'M (207) 912-801J . BAN6.ORF.4r Q07) 942-5202

170 KIfIITIA|/,]r,4rE. ' p. O. BOX 1382 . AUBLtpJt. lE 0421l_t 582

AUTOMATIC SP R SYSTEM TESTING CONTRACT
SERVICES OVIDED ATTACTIMENT

(?age 1 of2)

T}c items in tle ftllowing list ttrat are narked r!i$ e ')(" aE
testing cortracL ltems irdic€ted Bay Do! be p:€senr o! everf
These itefu are taler frm the rables included i! NFP  25 tirl
tbe testing proccdures followd will be &s remnmoded jn

bspet dd aaintaiD tbejr fire protectio! s).stems iD

shnddd Fgcenures (for all s?rinktersj6teng provided;ta oftb;;E;ded
n, sw lle Repon ofT6tirg ro veri& wbich items arc applicable to this conhcr

C 'lnspectiotr. Tesring aod Majntenane ofwarer Balr Fie prorecrioD S)6rmJ, dd
A 25. The iablq ib NFPA 25 also iDclude inspectiotr and mainteoance irems for

len Own6 repotrsib;liry to appoinr a responsible emptoree aDiUoc npGqiati\. (o
wib $e resuircmdts ofNFPA 25.

wlich the S)ste@ Oq,]rer is rcsponsible. The Tesrjng will perform selest tuspection ed mim€dm@ item d rle fequmcies bdicsted jr
rbe list belo% as a sedjce to rl'e Slsrem OMer, but ir is tle

sYsTF.[.t TISTS

WAIER STOITAGE TANKS

SysteE Owneri
System Adilress:

AI,L SYSTEMS

Codhol vrlve op€iation

Spdrklers hish lerop
Gauges
PIXSSURE REG. VAJ,I'ES
Sprinlder srslcEl

Q'rarterly
Quartely

Quartqly

inoually

WET SYSTXMS

DRY SYSTEMS

l,ow airlfessurc alalm
Quick otcoing devicc
Trip test
Iiull fow tri! test

PR.EAC'IIOIVDELUGE SYSTIMS

tnw air lr€ssuro alarn
Td! t€st

Quanerly
qrarterly

Qiarterly
Quaderly

rJlater supdy Ir€ssllle redncils valve

Conrol ulve opsario!

AND HOSE SYSTEMS

PIJMP TESTS
ITEM FREQUENCY ITEM FRI4UENCY

Prn! opfntion ' no ffow
Cir€llation Eliefvahe

ruop opeEtion - frnl flow

ITEM FREQUENCY ITEM FRIQUENCY
Tmp@tft alaE$ and hig! teiDp
lidit swit&es

Mollhly h cold



AUTOMATIC SPRIN-KLER SYSTEM TESTING CONTRACT
SER\TCES PROVIDED ATTACHMENT

eag.2 of2)

The iterns iu the following list rlai ac odked with e ')f' @ the sledad procedfts (fd all sprirkler srsteN) Itrdided as prt
tesiing conracc It€trs irdicated nay oot be pBeri on every s,sl€o, s tre Report of Testirg to verit wbtch itms de appli@ble to this coDhaci
These items m taled {rom the tabl6 included in NFPA 25 titl€d "lnspeoioq Testilg dd Maintensnce ofwater Base Fire Protection S}sreDr" ed
tle testing prccedurEs followed will be as l@Imeoded iD NFPA 25. Tte iables itr NFPA 25 aleo include ilslection and mainteoarco irens for
which tle S)steio O*ner is responsible. Ite Testirg Conenclor wil !€dorm selecl inspectiotr and maintemrce itds at rie tequelciG indiet€d in
the list below, as a sdvic€ to tle S)5tem O$'tr€r, but il is the S)rten Owne$ r€slotrsibility to appoiDi a responsible oploye and/or repr€seDradve to
itrspet dd nuintain lheir fte !6t€dioD sysl€ms io accordance with thc rcquidoerts ofNFPA 2j.

ltl.tNl<j-liR sY s l EM tNsPtjgl IoN AND ITtsMS*
IIDMS FR.EQUENCY ITEM FRNQUtrNCY

Hydraulic dora plste

lnsle4t visible hangen
Inslecl virible pipitrg

Inslect visible spiinklffs
hs?€ct dry / deluge / preaction wlB

Enc{ior

Inspe.t conFol valve seil

Qlladerly

Qu.arterly

Q'ianefly

hsped alatm Elve sterior
Iispecl alsrm valve irteiior
Inspccr ch@k ulve tllerjor
Inslect fire detutnot couections
Ilspecl conlrol valve Io<*
Mainhh control valves
Mailtain dry/delugdE€action valw
Mai ain q!id< opeoilg device

Quat61y

QDarterly
Quartqly

SELECT MAIN'TENANCE AND INSPECIION ITEN-!S'
tfiM FRIQUENCY ITEM IRIQUENCY

S'IAMI)Ptr AND IIOSE SYSIEMS
lnstectlo6e valve outlot

bslect lo6e s'ze device
VALVES
lnsle.l conirol l€lvc seal
Inspect cortrol valve lock
bspecr cbeck EIw jnierior

lnsp€ct firc dcpartoent comect'on
Mrintah cootrol €lves

QDanerly
Quanerly
Qradcrly
Quan6ly

Quarlerly
Quanerly

QMrie.ly

WA1ER STORAGtr TANKS

lrFect coated surfac€s

FIRf, PUMPS
Visual system inspedto!

Quaterly
Quadqly
Quaneily
Quandly
5 y€ars

Quarterly

INFPA may include additioral iteds aDd difr€rent teCuescies. Th6e lists arc meanl to coordiDae with the trequmcy oftle resriDg contract

**EFSI wil check the iow poirts drai.s I time pd year during orr reguld tesiing ofthe sprinkler systen(s) h tbe late surDmer or fall. It is tl€
system o'lner"s resporsibility to aisign a .onpoteDt person to check the low polnf dreiD! rt other times espsi.lty coming irto ard during the
fr@ri.g w.dher s.$ons. If askod EFSI eil show thc s]5tem o\Imer's alsjgDcd lmon the !ro!d procedlE {d maintainiug t}e low poilt dEi6.
Dry, plcadid add deluge spnokle( slstms @ waiq b6ed fire proteclid ald watq is i.todu@d into ihe pipilg @ce ps )@ ai rhe dme oflhe
trip t6t with some oftle wata sading io the low poirt dEitrs. It !)ay take sw*al w€€k of ilajly checting to remolr all the wai.. f.on the slstd
and elinina& tle lossibility offi€eziDg that could 6xse ddagp to tie s'616.

***Drai! te$ will rot be pexforned wbd potertiat for Aeezing ofpedescia! G whide datr. ar*s exists.

S]stem O*!er:
Systellr Ad&ess:



EASTERN FIRE SERVICES. INC.

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER SYSTEM TESTING CONTRACT TERMS

Contract Duration: This contract is in e{T€ct for 12 months ftom the date it is si$ed by ihe S}stem OMer and can be terminated
by either party with at least 30 days notice. The Testing Company and S)6tem Owner agree to all Terms and Cotrditiotrs contained
herein and both agree lo work logether to the greatest extenapossrblc so tharboth recerve maximun benefit from this contract.

Contract RenewAl: Tlis contract vi11 be automatically raewed every 12 nonths unless either party, as outlined under Contract
Duration above, tenninates the contact. lf a change in the contract cost is necessary, in excess of 10%, the System O$'ner will
receive a new contacl, for approval, at leasl30 dayJ prior to the next scheduled testing procedure.

Testing Compa y Obligntions: The Testing Company agrees to provide prompt and courteous service to the Slstem Own€r at a
lime ageeable to both parties. The Testing Company will provide lhe System O\lner with all necessary documentation of th€ tesling
results so that tho Srrten OMler will hrow the cuffent status of the sysiems and equipment includod under tbis contract. The
attached Seryices Provided Sheets give a listing ofall scr.,iccs to be performed under this contract.

System Owner Obligations: The Slstcn O\r1lcr agrees to cooperafe by providing all necessary access, applicable information (i.e.
maintenance records, previous testing reports, ctc.) and personnel to the Testing Company so that testing documentation may be
filled out to the greatest extert possible. The S)sten O$ner agr€es to promprly pay the Testing Cornpany in accordance witb the
T€rms and Conditions sel ibrth below.

Ir is the Slstem O$ner's responsjbilily to make themselves familiar wilh the requirenents and fi€quency oftesliDg, inspection ar)d
mairtenance procedures which perlain to their systenr(s) and to appoint an employee and/or representative to coordinate the testing,
inspection ard mairteMnce of their fire prolectio system(s) as outlined in the current edition ofNFPA 25 thled "Inspection,
Testing and Maintenance ofwater-Based Fire Protection systems". NFPA 25 can be purchased from the National Fire Protection
Association, I BattcD,rnarch Park; P.O. Box 9l0t; Quinct MA 02269-9101 or by calling l-800-344-3555.

Torms and Conditions: The S],stem O!,mer underslands that this is a testing co lracl not a service contract. Th€ Testing Company
will make the Systen Owner aware ofall s)stem component deficiercies observed during tLe testing ofrh€ included systems and, if
requested, provide the S)sten Ou'ner with pricing io repair those deficiencies. Select inspectio and mainlenance items identified on
ihe Scrvices Provrded Sheets are a part ofthis contraci and will be performed by the Testing Conpany. ln leturn for the testing
services providcd, by rhc Tesring Conpany, the System Owner agrees topay the Tesiing Companythe stipulated contract amount. iII
tull, within 10 calendar days of conpletion of the first tcsting proc€dure. Sem;annul or quarterly invoicing is available upon
request by the S)s1en Owner. Only ihe cost of producing one invoice is included in llis contract, thereirre a service charge of
510.00 will be added to cach additioml requested invoice after the 6rsr ($10 annual additional cos! lor seni-annual invoicing or $30
annual additional cosr for quarterly invoicing).

The Slstem Owncr should be aware ihat ihis Testing Contract is not an erginecring anal'sis (i.e. anallsis to verify Lhe adequacy of
iho systen design to provide an accepiable level olprotection). Systen d€sign analysis car be ptovided under separate cont ct. An
NFPA 25 testing and inspection is iitend€d to only veriry the physical condition of ihe slstem components per the guidelines set
forth jn this conrracr and NFPA 25. The Tesiing Company is not lesponsible for chatree/loss ofwater puriiy, taste, clariiy or general
qualjty ofthe water supply as a result ofthe testing procedure.

This contract includes only the procedures that are checked o{f on the attach€d Services Provided Sheets. Additioml testing,

insp€ction and maintenance scrvices can be puchased lrom the Testing Company at addiiional cost under separate contract.


